Skagit GI Field Tour
Army Corps / Skagit County Project Delivery Team (PDT)
September 29, 2010      9:00 – 3:45 PM
Skagit and Samish River Basins

Agenda

Purpose of the tour is to familiarize the PDT with the areas where the proposed flood reduction measures and restoration activities are located.

9:00       Meet at the County Continental Place Building lobby
9:15       MV Flood wall
9:30       Anacortes Water Treatment Plant – DD #17
9:45       BNSF RR Bridge (left bank) / 3-bridge set-back
10:00      Nookachamps Creek Bridge
10:15      DeBay Island (restoration)
10:30      Clear Lake levee
11:00      SW-WWTP - SW
11:15      SW United General Hospital – DD #12
11:30      Sterling / Burlington Levee – DD #12
11:45      BNSF (right bank) / 3-bridge set-back
12:00 – 1:00 Lunch and discussion between Skagit GI and Levee repair group

Levee repairs: 1:00 - 3:20 tour PL 84-99 Levee Repair Sites

1:20       Skagit GI:   Joe Leary / Samish basin – DD # 14
1:40       No Name / Padilla Bay
2:00       Telegraph Slough / Swinomish Channel
2:20       Sullivan Slough / LaConner / North Fork
2:40       DD #22 / Fir Island
3:00       DD #3 Levee set-back / South Fork
3:20       Fisher Slough / meet up with Levee group
3:40       FIRST CORPS VAN RETURNS TO SEATTLE
Tour Attendees:

**Corps staff**
- Daniel Johnson, PM
- Margaret Chang
- Hannah Hadley
- Charyl Francois
- Doug Knapp
- Karl Eriksen
- Beth Coffey
- Patricia Bauccio
- Linda Smith
- Nola Leyde
- Amanda Ogden
- Doug Weber
- Cathy Desjardine
- Travis Joss
- Francis Eugenio
- Olton Swanson
- Bernie Hargrave
- Lori Morris
- Corps HQ
- Lisa Fleming, RIT

**Skagit County**
- Henry Hash, PW Director
- Dan Berentson
- Meghan MacMullen
- Kara Symonds
- John Cooper
- Malcom Leytham
- Vaughn Collins
- Dike Districts
- Dave Olson - # 3
- Stan Nelson - #22
- Daryl Hamburg - # 17
- Chuck Bennett - # 12
- Burlington
- Chal Martin
- Brian Dempsey
- Mount Vernon
- Esco Bell

---

Skagit General Investigation Study Plan for Completion

Budget and Abbreviated Annual Work Plan with Key Milestones

Federal Funding Work Plan Focus - County and Corps Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Support (1,000s)</th>
<th>FY 10</th>
<th>FY 11</th>
<th>FY 12</th>
<th>FY 13</th>
<th>FY 14</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 778</td>
<td>$1.137</td>
<td>$1.230</td>
<td>$ 760</td>
<td>$ 280</td>
<td>$3.407</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- FY 10 $ 778 Without Project Condition and 10% Design Measures Reports / Feasibility Scoping Meeting with HQ
- FY 11 $1.137 Alternatives Analysis and Report / NEPA Scoping and Open House
- FY 12 $1.230 35% Design and Draft Feasibility Reports / Alternative Formulation Briefing (AFB) report and Independent External Peer Review
- FY 13 $ 760 Public Review / Corps DQ, Policy review, Final ATR revisions and draft Final Feasibility report prepared
- FY 14 $ 280 Congressional Support / Complete Corps review, Feasibility report to Congress 9/18/2014

Total $3.407 Federal